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furniture:
IN ENDLE SS

ROCKERS.
QHNT'5 ARM CHAIRS.
TURKISH CHAIRS.
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAHBOO TABLES.
JARDANIERS.
ROCKING HORSES.
SHOO-PLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAOES.
FOOT STOOLS.

J. P. .WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA,
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SPECIALTIES

: : :

VARIETY.

(Elating fiml
LADIES'
riUSlC
SMOK1NO
UMBRELLA
MEDICINE CABINETS.
LADIES TOILET STAND ,

STOOLS.
MACHINES.,
& WHITE ORGANS.

ENGLAND PIANOS.

GOODS - 897.

closing entire
high grade WOOLEN UNDERWEAR

prices carry stock
season, which

benefit purchaser full
heavy working gloves prices surpris-

ing closest buyer county.

MAX L.EVIT.
CENTRE STREET,

t

UP-TO-DA- HATTER GENT'S FURNISHER.

LADIES'
JACKET.

SHAWLS.

COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS.
TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS.

WELLS.
CURTAINS.

HDHDlf

CABINETS.

COUCHES.

SUGGESTIONS.9

CLOSING OUT SALE!
A SMALL STOCK

TOYS and GAMES
left, desire CLOSE THEM OUT

entirely, have CUT PRICES HALF.

Our Toy Window for Prices.
MORGAN'S BAZAR.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS OF...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
product brewery

pure malt hops which buy best
endeavor always

MAKE THE BEST
that gossibly produced.

Mr.Tir TTMlnirvv lj

CetlirerSt.

SALE

DEKS.

TABLES.
STANDS.

PIANO
SEWINO
WILCOX

very
lowest great

Also line

MISSES'

made

MORIE SKIRTS.
PLAIN INITIAL HAND

KERCHIEFS.
GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.
UMBRELLAS.
MUFF and BONS.
RUGS.
CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS,

ET'C. North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Shirt 8 cents 1J cents
per pair 3 " New Slilrts... 8

8 Drawers G

Undershirt.... 0 per pair 3

Handcrclilefs. "

-- (o)-

US ATRIAL.

another lot of -

: ORANGES : : SICILY : LEMONS.

- PENNA.

189T-- NEW YEAR'S GREETING 189T

We open the New Year with a full line of
CARPETS the spring trade designs
and colors in ... .

Tapestry, Velvet and Body Brussels
RIGHT PRICES

We also open this week our first invoice of NEW FLOOR
OIL CLOTH in spring patterns.

...IN FINE CANNED GOODS.
Choice Tomatoes, extra quality and extra size cans Two

cans 25 cents.
Fancy Maine, and New York 3tate Sugar Corn Two and

three cans 25 cents.
New Early June and Sifted Peas Two and three cans 25c.
Fancy California Peaches Cans full of extra quality Yellow

Peaches in heavy syrup Three cans for 50 cents.
We also have good Tomatoes, Corn and Peas, 4 cans 25c,

straight goods We never sell soaks at any price.

We offer to-da- y
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ONE CAR CHOICE YELLOW CORN.
ONE CAR WHITE OATS.
ONE CAR NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH,

TWO FIRES.

One Cannot Damago at Stanton's l'lh
Market.

ttiturday afternoon a blase started In n
house on North White street occupied by a
family named Qrlflltln. Policeman Lea and
others hastened to the place and extinguished
the lire without calling npon the Are depart-
ment. It appears that a stovepipe slipped
from lU place as u new flro was started In a
stove with shavings and the woodwork and
wall paper at the ohlmney opening caught
flro. Vory llttle'damagc was done.

Shortly after tho regular 7:30 tost alarm
was sounded Saturday night an alarm was
sent In from box No. 10, at the comer of
Centre and Bowers streets. The Are was
located in Stanton's fish market, a little
south of Centre street and near the railroad .

Tho fire department responded promptly and
performed effectivo service The Are
originated from tho explosion of a lamp left
burning in the offlco of tho market. All the
contents of the olHoe ware destroyed, includ-
ing niauy personal effects of Manager James
M. Rittcnhouse. 1!. C. Smith, Jr., was also
a heavy loser. Both gentlemen kept thelc
clothing in tho place. Tho stock of fish was
in another department nnd was in no way
aflcctsd by the fire, so that business was
resumed at the market this morning without
lnconveuionce.

At Kepchlnslcl's Arcade Cafe.
Pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

Obituary.
William Turnbacb, aged 53', years, died at

tho Hahnemann hospital, Philadelphia, on
Friday night, from yellow jaundice. The
funeral took place at Tamaqua, yesterday,
from the residence of his daughter, Mrs.
John A. Moser.

Gregory J. Knapp, Jr., died at his home in
Ashland on Friday night, from typhoid
fever. He was 30 years of age and a brother
of outside foreman Joseph Knapp, of Yates- -

ville. Tho funeral took place this morning.
Kiss LUlie Williams, died on Saturday

from typhoid fever, at tho homo of William
II. Iltaton, in Ashland. She was a sister of
Mrs. Charles Marshall, of town. She had
been housekeeper for Mr. Heaton for tho
past fifteen years. The funeral will take
place from tho residenco of Arthur Broscius,
at Qilberton, at 1:30 afternoon.

Patrick Lawless, a minor aged 56 years
died at the almshouse Friday evening of
minors' asthma. Mr. Lawless was admitted
to the almshouse from Qirardvllle.

After a year of illness and suffering, Mrs.
Anna, wifo of William Jluechley, Sr., of
Pottsvillo, died last evening. Mrs. Buecbley
was 52 years old and was born in St Clair.
She was a daughter of D. K. Sloblg, of St.
Clair.

ltlckcrt's Cafe.
Our free lunch morning will be

chicken soup.

Church Dedication,
.The new St. Joseph's Catholic church at

Locust Gap was dedicated yesterday morn-
ing with appropriate ceremonies, and in the
presence of a large concourse of people, in-

cluding hundreds from Ashland, Shamokin
Mt. Carmeland other towns. The dedica-
tory sorvico took place at 10:30 o'clock, Bight
Beverend Bishop McGoveru, of tho Uarris-bur- g

diocese, officiated, assisted by Vicar
General Koch, of Shamokin, and many visit-
ing clergymen. There was a largo procession
of school children, acolytes and clergy. The
Bishop passed around the outside of tho new
edifice and blessed tho exterior walls. Thou
he proceeded to perform the same ceremony
in tho interior. A solemn High mass was
celebrated and a sermon preached. Bishop
McGovern mado a beautiful addross in which
he commended tho pastor and congregation,
for their zeal in so quickly replacing the old
church, which was destroyed by the cycluno
some months ago.

The greatost bargains in the jewelry line
at A. Iliildernian's,

A General Warming Up.
While out on'his route peddling his wares,

a butcher named ICch'ur. of Locust Dale,
placed a lantern botween his feet and se-

curely wrapped a blanket around them.
While driving along the long stretch of level
road between Qirardville and Big Mine Bun
he fell asleep. lie was awakened by feeling
intense heat, and found himself enveloped
in flames. lie succeeded in kicking the
blanket off, but in so doing tho horse's tail
was Ignited. This terrified the animal and
he dashed over the embankment and was
injured so badly that he was shot. The
wagon and its contents were wrecked. Mr.
Kehler was severely burned and badly in
jured by the wagon going over the bank.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c.

Now Advertisement.
Attention is called to tho advertisement in

our columns y of O'llara Bros., who
make a specialty of undertaking, being tiie
most thoroughly equipped establishment
witli rates in this branch, as
they have a first class livery conuected and.
can furnish all the requirements complete to
conduct any burial.

Mandolins and guitars and full line of
strings and trimmings. At Brunuu's.

ltoilgors Challenged,
Editob IIirald The undersigned chal-

lenges William Rodgers, of Glmrdville, to
run 100 yards for $50 or $100 a side. John
Byan, of Wilkesbarre, to do the backing for
me. Kodgers may be accomodated with
agreements by calling at P. J. Mulhollaud's
saloon, Bast Centre street.

John Bkolkv,

Funerals.
The funeral of Abraham Townsend took

placo yesterday morning from his late resi-
dence on North Emorlek street and was at-
tended by a largo number of relatives and
friends. The services were held at tho resi-
dence at 8:48'and at 0:15 the cortege pro-
ceeded via the Pennsylvania railroad to St.
Clair, where interment was made. The pall
bearers were Messrs. Edward Williams, David
Johnsen, James Major, James Ford, William
Acker and David Kriegor.

The funeral ofllessie, infant daughter of
John and 1,1 mo Ready, took place this aftor-noo- n

from the family residenco on West
Cherry street. Interment was made in tho
Annunciation cemetery.

Vor Sale.
flood heater, with pipe complete. GmviN's,

8 South Main street.

Hotel Burns Crowded.
The police and constables since, Saturday

night, havo lodged 34 prisoner! In the lockup
on various cnarges.

Classic Drusj Ginghams.
Wo have received a case of tho Celebrated

Classic Drees Ginghams at S cents per yard
former price, 10 cents per yard. We sold
15,000 yards of these ginghams last season.

It. F. Qui,,

Tfffi POLICE

Pp HMDS.

Twelve Men Taken Into Custody In One

Place.

POLICEMAN GOODMAN INJURED I

Two Mohanor City Men Suffer In a Stabbing
Affray In the First Ward-- Dr. Stein

Put Thirty Stitches In
Thef'Wounds.

Tho police bad ft- lively tlmo Saturday
night and during th$. early hours of yester-
day morning dealing with noisy and trouble-
some Boles and Lithuanians. In one of tho
encounters I'olleetnOtll Henry Goodman sus-
tained injury that WU incapacitato him for
duty for several dayfc

This allalr took plMe on West Lloyd street.
One Stlney KartoftW had appeared before
Justice Lawler and oemplained that his wife
bad stolen fOO from blm. The warrant was
placed lu the hands of Constable Giblon, who
went to the house, but failed to find anybody
at homo. It appears that the wife,
in anticipation of arrest, secreted herself in
the house of a neighbor. Giblon secured
tho assistance of Special Officer Alex and
went to the neighbor's house. As the officers
wore about to enter the place two men
suddenly pounced upon them and knocked
them from the porch to the sidewalk. Giblon
and Alex were uninjured by tho fall and re-

turned to Justice Lawlor's offlco, where they
secured the assistanee'of Policemcu Goodman
and Feltz and Constable Bolin, and returned
to tho sceuo of hostilities. The posso was
divided, so as to loaVo' some of the officers at
tho front of tho houso and others at the roar.
As Policeman Goodman entered the roardoor
a stalwart Polo confronted him with d

chair. Goodman threw up his loft arm to
guard his head and received a blow on it that
dislocated all the smews. Tho policeman
will bo ofT duty for.soveral days inconse-
quence of tho assault. As Goodman was
attacked tho posse made a rush into the
house and secured tho assailant, John
Gurney, as well as Joe Christopowicz, who
assisted in the first assault. The men were
put under $000 ball, each. Tho woman in
tho case was subsequently arrested, but
succeeded in effecting n settlement with her
husband.

Between two and three o'clock yesterday
morning Policemen Stanton, Lee and Foltz,
Constable Bolin and Chief Burgees Burns
went to a house on South Main street in re-
sponse to a complaint of citizens that a gen-
eral rov had been kept up for some time in
tho place. Upon arriving at tho scene tho
posso was divided to surround tho house.
Two of tho officers found two men tryinc to

fget Into the house at tho rear, When tho
officers got on the porch the two men
knocked them to the ground. Tho entire
force of officers assembled and tho men on
tho porch were overpowered and taken Into
custody. Tho officers then forced their way
into the, houso and placed seven inoro men
under arrest. A trip was mado to the lockup
with six prisoners and on tho return the
officers found three other men stoning tho
houso. These wore also taken into custody
and another lot of half a dozen prisoners was
taken to tho lockup.

Stephen Muzio and Andrew Poulick, of
Mahanoy City, came to town yesterday and
attended a wedding on East Centre street
that closed with a froo fight, during which
tho Mahanoy City men fared badly. Poulick
received a knife wound that extended from
the noso to the right corner of tho mouth,
another on the right cheek and ono on the
neck. Dr. W. N. Stein put fourteen stitches
in the cuts. Muzic received nino knife
wounds on tho head In which Dr. Stein put
sixteen stitches. Tho doctor spent over two
hours in stitching and dressing the wounds.
Martin Casporand George Garawicz were ar-
rested as the men who wielded the bloody
knives and Justice Lawlor committed them
for trial in default of bail.

Kendrick House Free Lunch.
Sour krout and pork
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Klrthday Tarty.
Harvey F. Faust, the bicycle manufacturer.

Saturday evening celebrated tho 32nd anni
versary of his birth at-hl- s homo in Brandon-ville- .

A number of friends called and pre
sented him with tokens of their esteem, and
a very enjoyable evening was spent in games
and other pastimes, after which a sunner was
served. Among tho friends in attendance
were John Bare and family, Misses Carrie
raust, Jennie and Edith Davis. Hannah
Brandon. Sadie Snyder, and Messrs. Thomas
and W. H. Davis, Benjamin Walters, Charles
Brandon, George Maredon, Raymond Faust
and Charles Shieves and family.

si'uoiat.i srnoiAi.n
All those purchasing SO cent tickets from

pupils for the Kellogg-Bir- d Carnival oan
have them reserved after- - 4:30 p. m., Wed-
nesday, at Kirlin's drug store.

The Grant Funeral.
Tho funeral servioes of the late John A.

Grant will be held morning, at 0:30
o'olock, at the family residenco on West Oak
street. Tho cortege will leavo the residence
promptly at 10 o'clock, and proceed to the
Lehigh Valley depot, leaving there on a
special L. V. 11. 11. train Rt 10:40 for Potte-vill-

where interment will he made. Re-

turning, the train will leave Pottsville at 3
p. in.

Last week of tho great Passion Flay, 10
oents. 10 South Main street Don't miss it.

Health 'lleports.
Tin following cases have been reported to

the Board of Health since Saturday : Diph-
theria, James Temple, 4 years, North Cather-
ine street. Measles, Xevada Waters, SO

months, West Coal street; Willie VolwlU, IB
mouths, South Main street; Baby Maley, 1

month, West Liue street; John Roddy, 5
years, West Cherry street ; Henry aud Susan
Houuk, 4 years aud 18 months, South White
street ; Mary and Joseph Yedoski, 0 aud 8
years, West Poplar street.

Now Kmhrolderles.
We liave lu stock the largest and most

complete lino of Swlin Nainsook aud Jlanv
burg embroidery edgings ever brought to
this section. Also a nice line ol
Swiss embroidery ilouueiug. We pride our
selves in keeping the largest assortment of
India linens, plain ind plaid nainsook.

It. F. Gill.

The largest stook of rubber footwear in al
styles and qualities oau be found at the
Factory Shoe Store.

J. A. Moykr, Mgr.

TO CUIUS A COLD IN ONE 1AY
Take Laxative Ilroiuo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to oure,
26 eents.

PLUNGED DOWM THE MOUNTAIN.

Wild nnit Fatal ltunh of n llnnaway Onr
Near I.uiernr, I'n,

Wilkksbarrk, Pa., Jan. 11. On the new
Wilkosbarre and Northern railroad a run-
away oar dashed down a step grail for
seven tnlles, wrecked a lumber wagon, an
olectrio onr and a house, killed one man
nnd Injured three men and a woman. The
dead man lg Benjamin Leonard, of n,

who leaped from a trolley oar
and was Injured Internally.

The Injured are: William BiiRalow, a
passenger on the trolley car, out by glass
and badly bruised; James Coxe, a brttko-mn- n

on tho runaway oar, badly bruised;
Annio Tomlsh, a passenger on tho trolley
oar, bruised on the head and baok and
fnco and hands out; Michael Tomlsh, a
passenger on trolloy oar, out and braised.

Tho suocesslou of accidents began at
Dallas, when tho rear oar broke away from
a passenger train at tho top of a steep
grade. The brake would not work, and
the oar rapidly acquired speed.

James MoCormick, a passenger, jumped
from the oar and wag unharmed, but
James Coxe, the brakeman, struok to his
post and worked at the brako until the
car was going so fast ho was afraid to
jump. Near Haul's Mills the oar struck a
farmer's wagon loaded with lumber. The
wngju was hurled Into the air and the
horses killed, though the driver escaped
serious injury. Half a mile below an
eleotrio oar was struok, and It was hero
that Leonard lost his llfo. The heavy oar
pushed tho lighter street oar ahoad of It
until both jumped the track and plowod
half through the houso of Cornolius Mo-Go-

In Luzerno.

Thrown Under Trolley Car.
WlIXIAMSFOHT, I'n., Jnu. 11. Mlssos

Alice Mlnue and Minute Burnett were
yesterday thrown under a moving trolloy
car. Tho horses they woro driving

frightened, and during tho runaway
tho carriage was upset and the women
thrown to tho track. Miss Mlnno was re-

moved from undor the oar, and her skull
Is so badly fractured that she may dlo.
Miss Burnett was only slightly bruised.
Prompt notion on tho part of tho motor-ma- n

eavod thorn from bolng ground to
death.

Fatally Elliot lfU lloudsman.
WlLLlAMSroiiT, Pa., Jan. 11. Hon. Seth

T. Foreman, ono of tho most prominent
citizens and leading lumbermen, was shot,
nnd, It is feared, fatally wounded, by
Goorgo K. Landers, postmaster of New-
berry, the Seventh nnd Eighth wards of
this city. Foreman was ono of Landers'
bondsmon, and called at the postofllco to
talk to the latter ooncornlng n shortago In
his accounts. The doctors say that Fore-
man has slight chances for recovery.

Mills Iteopenlng at Johnstown.
JonNSTOWN, Pa., Jan. 11. Tho Johnson

company's steel motor works, aftor a six
weeks' shutdown, resumed this morning.
It Is expected that every dopnrtmont will
be working full boforo tho close of the
wook, Tho Cambria rail mill, No. 1, tho
twelve and sixteen inch mills and tho
scrap mill will resumo work this week,
giving employment to many idle men.

Mill WYrkVri' Ulg l'rojuct.
BnADPOCK, Pa., Jan. 11. Mill workers

at the Carnegie plants here and at Home-
stead, Duquesno and Pittsburg, nnd

tho Westlnghouse works, at Tut-tl- e

Creok and Wllmordlug, nro forming n
Joint stook company to build a $8,000,000
iron and stoel plant ut Port Angolos, on
Puget sound, state of Washington. Twelve
hundred prominent mill workers of this
soction havo in tho past fortnight sub-
scribed for about $1,000,000 worth of stock.
Tho plnut will employ 3,000 men and will
covor thirty acres of ground.

BToen'g l'lalto Cafe Xree laiuch.
Sour krout and pork
Hot lunch morning.
Meal3 at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All tho latest songs and band marches.

All of Tait's valuable cures are on salo at
Povlusky's drug storo.

l'ald tho Costs.
Slinoy Kavaloski on Saturday night caused

the arrest of Anthony Kezuskiand Stiney
Mazick, charging them witli assault and
battery and drunkenness. Justice Card In
dismissed tho case and put the costs on the
prosecutor. Stlney now thinks tho American
law is a vory peculiar one.

Colombia Ilosa Co. Notice.
A spoc'nl meeting of tho Columbia H. &

S. F. E. Co. Xo. 1, of Shenandoah, will be
held at t'.m usual place this (Monday) even-
ing, at 7 u'clock, to make arrangements for
attending tho funoral of our deceased mem-
ber, John A. Grant, on Tuesday, 12th Inst.
All members of tho company are requested
to he in attendance. By order of

Joseph J. Mourns, Pres.
Attest : J. W. Eisiwiiowiiit, Sec'y.

The groatest bargains in "the jewelry Hue
at A. Holderuuui's.

Tell From a 'Wagon.
Frank Donzula, a driver for the Muhlen-

berg Brewing Company, fell from his wagon
on Saturday night aud fractured his right
leg above the anklo. The fracture was tem-
porarily dressed by Dr. G. M. Hamilton, and
the patient taken to the Miners' hospital.

Just try a 10c box of Catcarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Itellglous Itally.
At their armory on Main street

the Volunteer of America will have a big
rally to give a welcome to First Lieutenant
Sohaflher and wife, of New York, who are in
command of the post at Mahanoy City, and
also a welcome to Second Lieutenant Price,
who lias come to help Lieutenant Haslam
and wife at the local post, assisted by Brevet
Lieutenant Hawley, of town.

PS!

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its Krt leavening strength
and healthfulaua. At urce, the food agithut
alum and all tonus ol udulterutlon common to
the cheap brands.

HOTAX. BAHIHU POWOKB CO., NEW YORK.

TtfIS WEEK

Ifl GOflGftESS

Pacific Railroad Bill Will be First
Dispose Of.

THEN COME APPROPRIATION BILLS.

In 'he Senate Mr. Cameron May Call Up

nis Cuban Resolutions, and Tills Will
Precipitate More Cuban Speeches.

Pettlgrew's Free Home-

stead Bill.

Washington--, Jan. 11. The fata of the
Pacific railroad funding bill, whtoh was
debated three dura In the house last week,
will bo decided nls afternoon, when the
measure, with the ienrttng amendments,
will wmn to a vote muter the special order
under which the house is proceeding. The
bill Involves the settlement of the

of Indebtedness of the Union Pa-
cific nnd Cent ml 1'acltlc on the basts of au
extension of over eighty years at 8 per
cent., with an annual extinguishment
pnyment on the principal at the rate of
$865,000 for tho first ten years, $680,000 for
tho sooond ton years, and $760,000 for the
remaining years. It Involves as tho al-

ternative of Its defeat tho probable im-
mediate foreclosure of the government's
lieu and the salo of the property.

It Is the culmination of the struggle
whloh has gone on In congress for a dozen
years to secure some sort of an adjust-
ment of tho Paoifie railroad Indebtedness
on the basis of an extension, as It has been
apparent for a long period that the roods
would default when the bonds matured.
The Interests at stake are glgantlo, and
tho frlbnds of tho bill are straining ovory
nerve. The opponents of the measure are
also active, and the result is awaited with
lutenso lntorost.

Both sides havo made polls of the mem-
bers upon which they predicate their
claims. Before the llnal vote Is token on
tho bill tho Hell and Harrison substitutes,
both of which nro ponding, will bo votod
upon. The former providos that If tho
Union Pacific and Central Paclflo will
discharge the first mortgago Indebtedness
of $81,000,000, so as to advance the govern-mant'slle- n

ton first mortguge, the govern-
ment will agree to an extension of the
debt at a low rate of interest. The Har-
rison substitute provides for tho creation
of a commission consisting of the secre-
tary ot tho treasury, the secretary of the
interior and tho attorney gouoral, for the
settlement of tho doht on a basis fair to
tho roads and just to tho govornmont

After the funding hill Is disposed of the
houso will proceod with the consideration
of appropriation bills until Saturday,
which will be given up to eulogies on tho
llfo nnd character and publlo sorvlces of
tho lateox-Speako- r Crisp.

Tho courso of tho sonate this wook will
dopond largely upon whether the Pacifla
railroad funding bill passes tho house oud
yyjiethar Sonator Cameron will call up
lls Cuban resoltltlons. If Mc Cameron

dooidos to press the resolutions thore will
bo n deterinluod effort to aid him In this
direction, hut In any event thore nro
likely to bo a few speoohes on.Cuba.

Tho Pettlgiow free homestead bill is ex-
pected to reach a vote today or tomorrow,
and It Is to lw followed by the Paclflo rail-
road bill If the latter bill passes the houso.

Senator Cullom, who will havo charge
of the legislative, exeoutlve and judicial
appropriation bill, satd yostorday that ho
expooted to bo able to roport that moasuro
by the middle of the week, and that he
would nsk tho senate to consider It as soon
as reported

- Fatally Shot by a Thief Trap,
CoNowixao, Md., Jan. 11. Owing to so

many horses bolng stolen In this vicinity
In tho last two months, Edward Klrby, ,

merchant of this placo, plaoed a blc revol
ver on the insido of his jstablo door for
thlovos. It was so arranged that any ono
opening tho door would dischnrgo It and
receive the contonts. His clerk, V. F.
Ktrkwood, went to the stable to do tho
feeding. Thinking Mr. Klrby had ro-- .
moved the revolver, as usual, at daylight,
ho unlockod nnd opened the door, dis-
charging the revolver. The bullet entered
his right sldo, about the tenth rib, pono-trntl-

his lung nnd dnngorously wound-
ing him. Ills condition is critical.

Dr. Gonaty's Farewell to Worcester.
WoitCESTEU, Mass., Jan. 11. Very Kov.

Dr. Thomas J. Conaty, tho nowly ap-
pointed roctor of tho Catholic university,
bado farewell to his pooplo of the Sacred
Hoart church In this city yesterday. The
occasion was the cause of a romarkablo
demonstration. The church was filled to
overflowing by Catholics from all parts of
tho city and many Protestants, among
them Mayor Spraguo and othor distin-
guished citlzoiiB. Dr. Conaty was pro-seut-

with n purse of fa.OOO.

Impending Trouble with Indians.
Victoria, B. a, Jan. U. News has

been reoolvod from North End Island that
troublo is Impending there with the In-
dians. Tho red men are Indignant over
tho arrest of one of their number, named
Johnnie Moon, for arranging n birthday
"potlaoh." They have driven tho police
ollloers away aud threaten to "get even"
With tho white settlers. Tho Indian au
thorities at Ottawa have been advised of
the trouble.

Kate Field's Ashes Interred.
Cambridqb, Mass., Jan. 11. A smafi

oopper box containing the ashes of Kate
Field, the writer, was burled at Mount
Auburu yesterday. The boi was plaoed
In a grave beside the remains of the
mother of the deceased. There was no
oeromouy. Tho ashes came all the way
fioni California.

lteport That Gomez Has Weakeued.
Madrid, Jan. li. Tne Epooa officially

confirms the report that Maximo Gomez
has Informed the Cuban committee In the
United States that the Insurgents are de-
moralised, their supply of munitions of
war Iteing exhausted, and that they are
unable to continue the struggle,

--MUST 1115 SK15N,
Yon must see the Kellogg-Bir- Carnival to

appreciate Its worth. The school children'
charity. Next Saturday evening, 28, 33
ami 60 cents.

I.oeHlIng New Alarm Muxes.
Electrician Lawson is eu gaged in doing the

wiring lor tne new nre alarm boxes Nos. 17,
to he located at the P. & It. passenger station!

, i huh auu j.toyu streets, and 58, at
Coal aud Catherine streets.

TO CUltlS A cbuiTtToNlTDAY
xaite Laxative llromo Quinine Tablet, All
druggists refund the money if it rails to cure
ap cent.

Yours was a right royal
response to our invitation.
You came, you saw, you con
quered your prejudices and
voted unanimously to come
again, and why not come this
week, before inventory.

We are offering many
things of beauty and utility at
a trifling cost.

We have about 50 Cham-
ber Setts, of 10 pieces each,
marked down 10 to 33' per
cent, of former price, and we
would like to have you look
over our 5, 10 and 15c assort-
ment of glassware.

4 and 8 S. Main St.

Auothor AVushery.
B. F. Bertolet, division superintendent of

the Shamoklrf'dlviston, P. & It. Hallway, has
leased tho dirt bank of tho old Girard ol-lior- y

from tho Girard Estate at Qirardville,
for a period of throe years, and the work of
putting things in operation will be com-
menced in a short time. Two breakers will
be erected, ono near the P. & U. Hailroad to
ship coal ovor that lino, aud one near the
Lehigh Valley road to ship over that line.
The old Girard banks are thought to bo the
richest in the whole valley, and it will take
at least 10 years to wash them.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo.
i

New Agency Secured.
T, T. Williami has removed his general

insurance and steamship ollice from No. 4 to
No. 123 Smith Jardin street, and in addition
to his long list of first-clas- s companies has
secured tho agency of the Hartford Fire In-
surance Company, of Hartford, Conn. This
company was oitablishcd in 170--t and is one
of tho most substantial in the world. Its
assets aggregate $10,004,007.53. For insurance
in the best companies at tho lowest rates, aud
steamship tickets on all lines, apply to T. T.
Williams, 128 South Jardin street.

CLEANING-U- P SALE

OF LEFT-OVE- R

HOLIDAY GOODS. . .

The closing of the Holiday
selling has left broken assort
ments, and odds and ends in
others, all of which

MUST BE CLOSED OUT THE COMING

WEEK.

To insure this result, sweenintr
reductions have been made without
the slightest reference to cost.
These big sacrifices apply to Books,
uons, L,auips, Pocket Books. China
and Glassware, Toys, Games Cellu
loid 'loilet, Handkerchief. Glove
and Collar and Cuff Boxes, useful
at all times and at all seasons, but
never purchasable at the low
prices which will be nlaced. unon
them for THIS WEEK, in order to
effect their quick clearance.

F.J. Portz 8c Sonr
Sil NORTH MAIN STREET.

cents per yard for rag car-
pet, Ingrain aud a pretty
three stripe carpet, all

worth 35 cents a yard.
Remnants of OIL CLOTH at your

own price.

FRICKFS CARPET STCfRE.
10 S5. Jardin Street.

OUR HATS OFF !

To those who kindly and gen
erously gave us their patronage in
the past.

To all, we wUh a happy and
prosperous New Year. During '97
we shall endeavor to merit the good.

will of old friends as well as new
ones.

Respectfully,

P. P. D. KIRLIN,
6 South Main 'Street,


